
LrQ C A L. fsci - n tvtev n n rriM5?inpersons are bo ried. I When the county seat in Salisbury, the market would be estab--of
Oneida county was changed, the Town lished beyond doubt, and next season would

PASSING AWAY.
DEATH OFJHE HON. PITILO WHITE. Hall of Whitestown and the rreen m iront have a diherent oDenimr. I Tlfrt h ,r tfcT. K. BEUXER MANAGER. of it lAiised. under an old deed, to the heirs interest of all farmers ; I tWd for mTTfl fTHUBSDAY. FEB. 22. 1883. .

of Hueh White, who had originally given I sell some wheat, oats, cattle! ho and to 4 - - - .
t - -.The Charlotte mint lias had a bogas score and ten" allotted to man on earth, and il Philo White was then abroad, and the bacco, and I oelieve a good tobacco market LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !Sew terms. ;

lan a was sold by others interested, instead i wm neip me la tne sale of , every article Inngget j it is described as a i fair Dieca of I are seen leaning uiKm artificial aids to mate of accepting his share of tne money secured, I oner. : . . ' 1 ? Fabmib.and after the 1st day of January,
Vrom

e suiscviption price of the Watch- - worn Brass moulded on rough quartz. the labored and precarious journey from Mr, White set himseii resoiuteiy to won to
l&'l, house to house, or even from room to room, j obtain in his own right a clear title and to

: : - i For the Watchman, rMessrs. u. A. Bingham and Joa. 0.veary The County Commissioners. .One
are expected at any time to quit the things ca"7 me original aesigu, oi uw anres-o- f

earth. The death of such an one occa-- V WWhite have purchased a third interest innavbieut delayed 3 months, 2,00
pajjnent delayed Iff month 2.50 a galena vein, m Mentgomery ; county, wons no surprise generally, but is regarded Lnse he succeeded in this, and the town j : if meu had more faith in thair fellowTheir interest" is in that part of the lead as a matter of course. But it is not always I owes its handsome green and useful public men, their fellow I men wouli

known as the Thayer tract. ISalts continue, wuu buu i"8
Warehouse prize rooms hare so: now and then we see a striking cxcep- - j a to his generosuy. rriainseresim iecai i faithful. Nothing hardens a man more

tion to the rule in the arsons of indi viduals VmeI narr In f Ito ia ohm 1 1 nn AT tnft nar.Tif otlfllfiirA their Ii a tin ita Krla.M t.SM
irlnttzs --z-the con veil -forbuilt at the rear, Fo wagons arjB hanliu thn Ant nnt to whom ihe weight of years seemi scarcelybeen If these propositions bo correct, it ! willUr'kany, in 1877.rs.

-

from the New Discovery mine.': Th nrMof felt; but when we add to that, continued vigor May i, 1822, rhilo White married Wancy I be wise to wait with some cood deirreejeoca
R., daughter of William Hampton, of Salb-- 1 of patience for the development of theare shipped to Charlotte to be ruanipula- - of body the light and confident step ahd
bury, G. Two children were born to I reasons which actuated the Couuty Cor- a-

. nerrro mfiikesmau was KtiocKea irora
JL 'middle" bridge 4n Fisher ted at the Designolle plaut. Jthe graces, mental and physical, of mid r. ana airs. nniw, jxary, wuo was mar-- missiouers of Kowan in reduciug the oavWW III life, we involuntarily assent to his con tinA few bruise. ncu w juuu t ..jemis, u osmsumj, buikw OT nrsc ciass tenciiera or the t'ommonSt. last Tue xur. iiiggius, wno has been doing the uance wun no more probabilities against quently Governor j ot the State pfNorth I Schools. It is not safe tof fa mix to -- thennumwlinn i0 ,1 ir.li.' r I him than orrninuf tUra t r V. Af i:fy I I ! ml ma Hut. rlian rhn nnw t.wint tm ra I .nn.U.,:... i 1 r

It is rcpqrM thrt three men-- in balis- -
the recent rich find was made, thinks he Such was the case with Mr. White. His L' ad..rher..w 43 lU.'J? that they ai-- e unfavorable to the best in--

501'ggsr at a snxing uupu it is was a rare Maa.pl, of retained po-.ve- r of iy.fu"7S ST a? ?r.bury ate
nee hens could hardly man- - has found tellurite, or perhaps, tellurium

glanc. He has taken samples for assay.flirerror. i fV4
bod,Wijid fer beyond the period Wheo SlrfMifc S'SiSSS. tSEfliid bUtaSmost men, living at all, are bereft of them. White has long beejn regarded as a leading believe the reverse of all this: and that

Stiug.
gge uiort',.

uur citizens who saw him in our midst a citizen oi vt mKswwn, bqu u - eiigat ugure tha; Boara acted wiaeiy under the cirpum
known the 8tanfeeSt In tho raean time ,et tho86 com.willThKill & Ladder Company, romn..M ..A ... V J.t. .1.- - L!. was well upon streets of thatSouthern Ore Company;

The attention of our readers is again IP6u pleasure M abo ,n Uiica He was a man of muuites who have first class teachers
unwilling to submit to the reduction sup- -called to this locatedcompany w.Uim; our of one in ful 8 ath witb le and

temperance and regularity of life, and his
vigor was retained into old age in a
remarkable way. j ; ; 5"

nleet attlf Hall, on Friday evening
o'clock. Do not fail to att-

end.
tlie 23rd, a

f 1

.i -- . - o
men are better enw. ; vuP Fu, Fu--o uij uuj ug uu their interests. Fewinnnlnnhtln. ll.. 1 ..1 . M ... .1 1 .1 '1 I

plement the pay by private subscription,
and in that way keep' up the school. ! It is
better to do this than to prejudge the actiouT""""""" --u.ru.cw dowed than was he. Fewer still ever la IS JUST WHAT YOU WANT 1

& Overman spent Sunday For tb Watchman.ver ana copper ores of the State. The, of jthe Uemmissioners, and; wound themMr. bered morel assiduously on subjects not
personal but public. He was a liberal man lteduction of Tenchers Salaries. by harsh epithets, and all without: fullyj4c s I faithful and zeiilous worker J Virginia Enterprise says thai "a properlyhere. WITH IT you can put out evenly and unifonnlyunderstanding the facts upon which theirLgBhtHre, ami nas proven a i anu uonestiy conuueteu sampling mmin tlie in uie largest sense 01 tne term, lie was a Editob Watchman: I but express the action was based, it is better to retain

frien,l to bifi constituents, endeavoring to does equal justice to both buyer and seller, citizen to be proud of, a gentleman to
f - t t : sentiments of the friends of education in I confidence and exercise a little patieuce; Your Stable Manure, Compost, Muck, &ci,By means of properly taken and assayed be respected, and a friend and Christian to Rowan County, when I say that the action fori tho Commissioners are men of aa goodJo all tliat wi-- s pronnseu wnen can vassiug

thevoontyl ot the County Uoard of .fciducatioa, in redu- - j intelligence, and as honest, aa any thatsampless both parties know exactly what be loved. Men might sav of such an one.
erON EIGHT OR TEN ACRES PER DAYgcing the already small pay ot 1st ,, grade are! likely to take their place : so that by

teachers, is greatly to be deplored. What this course no one is damaged but all are
they are bargaining about. Not a few inin livefor ever, for the world is better by their
era who have sent assay ores to Califor- - j continuance. "'. Ivluttz has put a force of

k on A. W.'Kluttt's lands,
motives aciuaieu mem in mating iQisoraer, made stronger and better. . Go SLOW.

AW(W,- -

It is the cheapest and most efficient machine of the kind known, and will distribute
Mr. Tle0.

hands at vro nia, to be sampled and sold, have fared I The senior eAUnv f th when the teachers have all made their. - I " " wv wua aMUit, cauuvil UVf
contracts with the several committees for broadcast, single drill or in two rows at once any width and in any desired quantity.-- - 'and is a continuance' of so badly that they are inclined to look less than bear thia tesUmony to one whom school - year, and most of the The farmer will, in one year, get back many times the price of the farm right and ma--, ilead. 1'his wilLojion upon sampling mills as so many traps he early learned to reverence, and whose rXXr

I For the Watchman.
The patrons of the Enochville Graded School held

a meeting in tiie Academy hulldlnj Feb. mil, 18a .
J. A. LIdo. aa was called to the chair and J. N.

chine in the increased yield. of his crop alone, to say nothing of money saved, which hei'e for swindling henest labor out of its just life for 57 years has been well known to jecture. Perhaps, if they did not deem thethe vein lit?to places;a fourth of . a in has been paying for fertilizers, and the permanent improvement of his land. j

master elected Sec'jr. W. C. Kose-state- d tli objectrnwani. iinwovwr. innrA ara nriniini nil him h-- n mnor vnmoin. n. k w i .1 uriarinm fi nn nin their mt 1 roj xrm uead the following certihcates irom Louisiana planters, where the machine i was-In- -apart, l'W.-trc-ts reported fair
- well as honest men in all kinds of bust-- 1 ceased as a citizen of Salisburv buttho founded to Profouud for poor mortalsinot jtive to toe recent acuonot the county Board or Edit vented and has been thoroughly tested for the last four years

1 I j! tlml witli niAh nmninA on- mUhnnf i. I iinitMn Is iwlninnir thA ftiilflrr nr MiWh. I r -. . - - . . ... ii w uioukirwThere are several very ac- - ness. an OlOliiao anu Utail the greater liew will HO less mourn the denaxtnr nfli i .1. --,.fi.. . tA,.. era. The tonowluar resoluUon was unanlmouslr ft
t 1 . 1 z w 1 1 npv nKii iTit ill 1 iih iiiiii 1. v - rvigrn riT njin . 1 - , . -

4fyoung ladies visiting Salts- -esnipliskeit cation might enlighten the public on thisl . neivk, That we the patrons of the Bchdol in ftts- -pjiji. 01 ine oic miucu is boio, uy Buiupir.--- 1 one bo lnumaieiy enaearea to them.
This is also trne in most of the mining Pt. . .L . . KSa This is to certify that we have used Brown's Patent Distributor, and can say EVERY-'-iFrom the Utlca Morning Herald.bury, jntnow. miss Argyte, oi xticn-luon- d,

V4J visiting Mrs. S. W. Cole; The pnme requisite for the success of the of Education reirardlnsr tae salary ot 1st; arade I TTTTKfl in its nraise. as it distributes stable and barnvard manure, cotton seed-ett.- - .districts of the west. It is an evidence of Sketch of this pioneer and diplomat public schools, is to secure gKl teachers; teacheo deplore evenly and uniformly, in any desired quantity, both in single drill and two rows at once'honest legitimate mining. The facts are!Jlias Joiicftf Ilillsboro, at Mrs. John b isthis connection with journalism. who have taken someteachers Faua w I A committee belne aooolnted to dralt resolutions I any width. Y e iunuer recommena ii ior us cueapiinu uu miupuciiv, as mere is no a,
Henderson f MTss Dillard, of Charlotte, mentioned in connection with the South-- themselves for their important regarding this nfaWu important qnesUon, presented I nio lnt It hot what can be had on everv farm, which enables evervone to be hii ownprepare

--
1 .? a 1 Udn;,i j I r.taH 1 : " .".-duties. Ana it "u".iu"""'t- - RtnpHem Ore Company, of Wilmington, N. C, Hon. Philo White, so long one of the

oldest residents of Whitestown.-die- at hisis visiting hef friend, Miss Llla Urown ; may WPiaia oown as a rule J.Pnnntv Knrrt nf TMntlrtn thrfr Tenairer.- 1 wt iuc u.ii 1. 1 . ' 1

with lew exceptions, that where there is a hast meeting ordered ihattue payor 1st grade teach- - m C MORGAN. C C SMITn,f Iiockiughani- couuty, is
good teacher, there Is a flourishing school. 01 puonc scnoois in uns county snau not exceed iw T T J WILLIAMS. hau.OO JJEURAFFBKBID,? . t 1 , ncrmontJi. thus showlnor their little amireoliwl

A B SCRIBER,
W C HINSON,
M L BOWMAN,

R Q COBR .r v I

JOS. A POWELL,! ,

J R MERIDETH,
liss Uelle lioydeu.

for the purpose of calling to the attention
of miners and mine owners the fact that
this company has been organized and is

the gueat of rarenw leei mat tney nave vaiue received uon ofboth fngrade teachers, and flm class pub- - THOS WOOD, D FAULK,

home there lhursday evening, 15th inst.
He has not; been in good health for Bome
time, and was 85 years old. He was born
in Whitestown, June 23, 1796, the son of a

for the money expended and supplement I Uc schools in this county, and contrary to tne spirit And a host of others.
short terms of free school by subscription, pi the school law of issi have shown their prefer- -

1 hiis been issued ' by the being run for the purpose of helping theA handUio man of the same name, and was grandsongreat work of mining in this State. They This Machine took the first prize medals at all Western State Fairs in 1880,ot Hugh White, the lounderof the place. I will force good and competent teachers to I increase in qualification required recognition hy in--he auspices of the Board of
laying before the public a

State, iimlr
Asriculturd, where it was exhibited. ... ITh famiW wfts nf flrnnfHifiit nA nrii. i .i i . mi I creased salaries.

.:7n " v ru:r : " 8eK .Ufcucr fii V can not iiwd. That we, the patrons of Enochville
pretty fair iuea of our various recourccs.
Miniug." receives a goHl bharo of atteu- -

buy and pay cash for ores. They have
secured reduced freight rates, and are
prepared in every way to manipulate the
ores so as to give the miner the best re-

turns. Parties desiring to! send ores for

uon; uftiiMi owa,. 'cociveu nis ajord to teach lor less than they ;an make Graded Bchool hereby express our entire dlsappror- -
education at home in Canada and in the in other lines of business. And the coin- - A10t such retrograde action on the part of said
seminary at Utica. Upon leaving school he mittces will have to employ 2d and 3d Bl Tnatnteadbecame a printer on the Columbian Gazette, grade teachers who have no inducements to which should be the pride of the county because,
and while learning the trade, and subse- - nn.iri themselves for their nrnfessinn. .'W"A.J!!'Stion; and h)rii)S an aiiraciive irauiru ui

is by nn means fnll, andthe work. Hi i . t . . r- - - - r i rp.u nur i T,n ntiniin mnnpy nRinir minn RmRDTPn i v
onlT wliet4.tj 'ie desire for further- iuvwUi- - assay, may leave .them at this office we 4"-'- J y . sf"ul' u.u, tue paper. j.a this jor tne oest intercut oj education 7 the patrons.) :

Sinjrle HacMnes $12. In Qdita of Two nr 'lore, $n.U v
p"Agenta wanted in every County in the State. Address, ; vr

BROWN & NICHOLSON, Proprietors,
Charlotte, N. oA'

B. H. MARSH, Agent & Hanufacttirerf

Overmau has favored .xber a uj.ici wnuctuuii witu auoiuer is it not Dennv wise and nound loolishT"t w Any cuuu oetween uie agea oi o ana im iuwnonanpr in 'Mnnliii K V Ka n-a- nt t . ...uisJZ a ivlu J diatrlct has the privilege of choosing his fourwilt guarantee acurate assays free ofgiition. Mt. e S.
-- "r-r rf-- V w IS 11 UOS WUSUUK IUB lUUUC money I ll toe mnrtt.hu nnhlln tlmprmm MTruirt.nf Ihfl tn mnnt.hu

us with-- a charge. Send lu your ores and get yalu-- Salisbury, N. C, and in 1820 became the honorable Board of Education had a blood
I .j:tk. .4 xhk. nf k. ur..! IIT (c) It Is run without any special tax or any assis-

tance Irom the Peabody or other fund. -ation. This proposition can only bo ed colt to be trained, does any one believe
Found in Itho woods-i-dtwei- lctl ly his which he conducted for ten years. His (2) That It will drive our teacher, and all other

truly first grade teachers away from us to countiesthey would employ, ior that purpose,, amade to parties iuteuding to ship ores. health having become impaired, he secured
i

- a. T?a 1 r. .
mere, novice, or Derson who was not thor--1 wnere proper saianes are onerea,ano a pre

n.an appoiutnieui, as uniten otates navv cvniLi ;.; I set upon education by the Baord or Educaitoioughly m his business? And yet.l That it is strictly contrary ttCthesnirtt of the
father. A little negro boy was found
cryiug in J I e w.oodn, nearJihe iLowery
Place, :i afiSes west of Salisbury, three

agent oh the Pacifie coast. His duties thev force the school committees to emulov school law Of 1881. aj saiisowry, jy. u.
(4) That it is contrary to the recomendatfan ot thewere mainly as a purchasing agent, and as trainers of the immortal piinda of the I

Thomasvillo N"6tcs. "

It is reported that Mr. Sam'l Norris
will soon hare a force of hands at work

weeks ago Vheu qnestioned he Said that State Supt. of Public Instruction.
(5) That it is counter to the spirit of education Inextended over a large territory, on our own children ofRowani only such peson3 whoso

coast and southward to the coast of South sister counties, and the majority of the states.services may be had for the pitiful sum of I--he had beeti left there by his father, and II. That such action will greatly retard the prof - - .... i i. America., He held the place for four years, thirty dollars 1at the Jones or Key stone mine. gress ot education in this county while we conn-- 1told to stay: there until He come and then!returning to North Carolina, ook
! :J .T1..L . .... . Alasi that any county in the Old North dentiy believe" that it is tne imperative duty ot sainnot Mr. Muffler is much gratified at the Board to use their omee and power for the advanceup nis residence at xtaieign, ana establishedHe is nbl four years old, and does

know hisffsther'a name; No one ment of education, and the encouragement ot firsthas the North Carolina Standard, which wasprospect for a heavy yield qf copper from
State, so sadly in! need of good schools,
should be forced to take such a backward
step ! .' H.

grade teachers, and the building up of first classsi

scnoois m every district in tne county. j
T . , TUD "claimed tltelchild. - the,Cid mine. Receut developments have Buosequenuymaue tne o:atcspaper, and rs

Twp ofthe oldest and best remedies are Aix-cock-'s

Porous Plastebs and Bbakdkth's
Pills. They are celebrated household ne-

cessities. For sprains, rheumatism, pains

in the side, back, or chest, or any suffering

that is accessible from the exterior, All-cock- 's

Pobous Plasters are prefection,
whilefor regulating theblood, Brakdreth's

uwuit iu uiaic piiuicr. xiia paper was i J. N. PLASTER.democratic in politics, and commanded H. J.OVERCASII, Com.
disclosed a vein, six feet in! width, of rich
''viterons" copper ore. The depth at- -ScppENgltiiATii. Miss Sallie Trott, of W. A. LUTZ, !

" W. C. ROSE,
For the Watchman.

Salisbury Tobacco Market.Unity Tmviiship, died 'suddenly on the taiued is 40 feet.
considerable influence, its editor being one
of the party managers in that State His
health, however, soon again failed himof the Idtii inst., ut about 1morning Dr. Jos. Wilkins has moved hit ma and he sought to restore it as before by selAbout this time iu the

1852.J1MK 1882.
IT lsfwith pleasure that we announce tiouftvnmy friends and customers,'; that we .

have just received the most complete and
desirable stock of i

GENERAL MERCHANDISE- -
that it has over been our pleasure to exhib-
it. Beginning in our basement yottwill
find Two Car Loads of j

Bagging and Tica! r

of the best brands, and at reasonable
prices. t .

OOH'T BUY TILL,YOU SEE US I

o clock-- a As wuch JUdisliSe to muu iiawi.-rwu- uu uwuig- -IV1R liDiToa : as y themPn-L- 8 are untqiialed. Always Keepest dreding machine built is abouteverrit for th nnhh-p-. Ktill T fiftl ihP. imnoruKiht, sheae ht-ar-d to groan, by Mr. M onopnrmvRiiiiipnt to Riirh an extent n to ready for launchin'T at Philadelphia. It. is I on hand.
air. ne sccureu a piace as pay-mast- in
the navy, and spent nearly seven years in
that service, cruising much of the time with
squadrons ,

a
of .the

.
Atlantic...

- and.. Pacific
18:ly.overcome all objections. one of the'three being constructed bySlaven

Fp mauy.yearse farmers felt the ne-- Bros., at Petty'sjlsland, for the, Panama
cessitv of an active, live cotton market, and Uanal Company, the aggregate cost of whichoceans, and in the Uult of Mexico. He

then determined to settle

IhekBon, floj being the only other occu-

pant of t room. He made a light, but
"before he could get to her to render any
assistance! he was dead. It seem 8 to
have beer! i case of heart disease.

ti o

In the northwest, we uttered long and loud complaints against w11 De oyer H00,000. The one now near
took utrhis Dermanent rp- - mr mimiv h.wn fr hftimr hfthind her m nn I completion is near 100 feet long, 60 feetand soon after

1 I - o I . l . i

chinery from the 'Baltimore and North
Carolina Mine" to the old "Emmons."
He proposes to go to work there. j

Mr. Truman Coman has gone to Mont-

gomery county, to work the Morris Moun-

tain property. !"

Mr. F. H. Stith has sold! the Headrick
property, adjoiningvlhe "Cid;" to Mr. M.
Parry Gosset, of London, Elng.

Operations have leen resumed at the
Ward miue new Engine honso up.

wide, and 12 leet deep, wnen an tnedence where llacme now stands, in Wis I southern neighbors ; -- finally this objection
consm. The territory of Wisconsin was was removed bv the energies ofMessrs. Ross machinery is ii place it will contain 350 tons

of iron. On each of the three monsternot divided off from Michigan until aftorianA nsVill mninlv nnri th for theThe Big f Minstrels were here and oc-

cupied tlrfclimc usually allotted for per- - his settlement there, so that be was con- - five orecedinff seasons have been eoual to dredges there will be eight separate engines,
nected with all the early history of that Charlotte or Raleigh, as the writer knows which run the dredge, being of 250 horse

power each, lhe dredges are oi a new

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

JOHN SHEPPARD,. . . .AUCTIONEER.
Lugs, commoiw ........ b3i

4 tt t4 medium 3i4J
medium to good . .4J6i

44 good to very good 6 7
M good and fine.. ?i10

Leaf, common ,. 4--6

to medium... ..6 7i
" medium to good .7J10
44 good to fine , . . . . . . . 10ai8

Wrappers, common :11414i
good 17i22

44 fine --T. . 33 60

patent and work with a series of buckets on
iormauce4,j luey lyid ordinary ma sic,
ordinary jokes and ordinary acting. Or-

dinary .is too strong a word , but let it
pass. A fcitation was so poor that even

an endless chain. There are 18 of the

atate. Mr. w hite bought land also in from his own knowledge, having received
Milwaukee, and subsequently erected the those markets through daily papers from
United States Hotel block there, making it one or the other of the above named cities,
what was theu the finest building in the In 18S1 we all planted our largest crop oi
place. Following Mr. White's advice, cotton with a reduction of every other crop.
Solomon Juneau, one of the real estate I should not neglect to say that my section

buckets of each machine, which can dig and
dispose of 1,620 cubic yards of dirt in an
hour, or a combined capacity per hour for
the three dredges of 4,860 cubic yards.
Thus in four months, working twelve hours

It is reported that Prof. Muillefert has
struck a rich cupriferous vein on the
'Riles" property, three miles from Tboui-asvill- e.

Mr; Howard Jones has begun prospect-
ing at the Frank, mine in the viciuity of

kings of the new city, decided to start a of the county has always raised some tobac- -
newspaper, to champion, in Accordance with co each and every year, and in 1881 we

day, they could dig out JU,UW cubic

the children smiled at the attempt. There
was absolutely nothing new in the perf-
ormance and it fell far behind the perf-
ormance!pf Calendar's geuuine negro
minstrels. ' .

'o -
I,t toolc three grown people to run it.

L.riv crt .ali Wa n mtmomhor Ifeet, or a canal 80 feet wide, 12 feel deep, No fancy wrappers, cutters orJugs offer
the notions of the day, Mr. Juneau's real
estate jnterests. Mr. White purchased an
outfit in New York, and was for a few well what kind of a season we had. Corn, ?nd nearly fifty miles long. After the dirt ed, as yet.

cotton, tobacco, and all cultivated crops """i "IV Z Vk r t tV-- ?
months the editor of the paper. This was
the progenitor of the Sentinel, which in suffered to such an extent as to mark it as a i?"S ariU V1 ure"6w. ut 1C?U v.w.

In our MAIN ROOM will be found the
largest and, by far, the most desirable

stock of

DRY GOODS,
Domestic Goods, Piece Goods, Notions

Trimmings and many other goods
you want and need, that is to be found

in this part of North Carolina.
In our Clothing Department, up atairs,

you will find

1,000 Suits of Clothing,
all sizes, and prices. . Also a largo lino of

OVERCOATS.!
In our Boot and Shoes Department, "

which is our boss department up stairs,
will be fonud n very large line of; Goods,
all stamped with our name and warrant
ed. If they rip bring back the pieces and .

we will rvfuud your money. r -- '

Our Hand-mad- e EoBfl Boot at

BUSINESS IiOOALSThis hopper is made of iron, and .weighscombination with another newpaper 13 now vear of failure. We realized long before
five and a half tons. From the hopper theone of the leading dailies of the citv. Ia gathering time that as to yield our crops

r : i V. . . . . 1. I . n n ... dirt is forced
t

by machinery into and thro
WANTED . A good Milch Cow, also1846 Mr. White was elected to the territo-

rial council which corresponds to a State
were laiiures, uuv wb uuucu w uuu ouuic
compensation in enhanced prices, but as to a( huSe P'Pe ? feet diameter and 150 feet

25 or 50 bushels of good charcoal pineontum we were hadlv disaonointed. but as to ing, w its piace oi aeposu. l ne pipe nassenate, and served from 1847 to 1848. When , , , I n ... I f t u f Ha AuanThe few who marieaiw " wl io icci,, u w uw-- w j coal not taken. Apply at Boydeu House.the territory became a State Mr. White tobacco we were not
the dirt through it, a heavyserved in its Senate, and with great credit little bad tobacco realized fine prices. One

tH Silver Valley.
Prospecting is being done along the

lead of the "Cid" on either side.
Mr. M. Parry Gosset is contemplating

the feasibility of putting up Sampling
works at Thomasville. i: -

An experienced, practical miner says
that the prospects for development and
legitimate work "in this section, are five
huudrted-p- er cent. .better than two years
ago. He vas in California in "49," has
mined in the Territories and Mexico, but
has never seen as much ore, variety and
quality considered, as is to be found in

water is constantly forced
passage oi
stream of
through.

One man )tad the leathern bag, with the
melodious; drones attached, under his
left arm, squeczin uv it. By him stood
a monurnsnt of patience er blowin uy ah
old tinie hautboy. The third individual
was minus an eye, and through a tolled
up sleeveihowed the stub of an amputat-
ed hand-lo- st by the unexpected explos-
ion of alt overstrained bag: pipe while
atteruptiiig.to perform Mrs. MacGivgor's
"Rob Koy!ij Lament.n The duty ass gued
this martyred uictim was the carrying

to himsell and his constituents. He was on of my immediate neighbors averaged over
the committee of education, schools, and $35 per hundred for his--w hole crop. E very-scho- ol

lands, and his measures were influ- - thing was high except cotton, and too many
ential in establishing a State system of in- - of us had staked .largely on it. Now this
struction and in founding it upon a broad experience had for the time asalatary effect,j I I :.. it : i S i .i : . l .i i .1 i

Choice lot of sugar cured ueats,
Eating Irish Potatoes,

Ptarl hominy and Grits,
At

A. PARKER'S.

The yields of sugar in some parts of Lou-
isiana for the past- - season have been un-
commonly large. The Donaldsonville Chiefana souuu uasm. xiis services in introau-- 1 and one oi tne most wnoiesome is uie reuuc

I&2.50 ia the beat Boot tor h 'cing plank roads to the State were greatly tion of the cotton crop, and the increase of gives a list of "reliable reports" from some
i a. m -

valued, as tney were a great step on any- - tobacco and gram. What we neea, ana oi me principal piauuttiuus m asv"""! rtrturxrarf 1TTT5AOni t I
thine which had before been in use. In what I beiran this paper for was to say oh which the yield has ranged between COELrUDl ! lUlLLirUOl I I price uiab as do iouno.

Iu this department will lo foundot a hat for the collection of the
the piedmont section of JNortu Carolina. I the territorial legislature he had strongly something to help make a good tobacco p.ouu to over o.uov pou nas oi sugac w wjb large lot of
He is proving his faith by disposing of opposed the divorce acts which he regarded j marked in Salisbury. Many larmers nave acre.- - xuo crop uaa, gcu-siaii- I have now on hands a stock of

materials ACID P.HOSPHJLTK8,- t - i i i . . . . . . iiri I ll.. ..I....... i. n .inn p.nnan rno pci I m uihi ill :ii ih wiikii i. i. v i uu--
his interests in Mexico and making them Chemicals, &c and cheaper than ever be--

fore offered. Am also tlaily expecting a I

us loose anu ucinuriuiziiug. jut. vv uiie was pronounceu iu auvnutc iuak iuc uuuvi wnug r. o
one Of the founders of Racine College, an to establish such in Salisbury would prove iog began.
educational institution managed by the a failure: and they are doieg what .they can BA i'a ..in.rv.fl.inl

E1ATS and CAPS,
ALL DESIRABLE AND CHEAP.here.

It has got been possible to ascertain
the direction taken by tho trio; theie-for- e

no wruing can be given. I

...
'

1' 6 r-- '

Almost Suicide. Our community was
trouble iu this diocese of the Protectant Episcopal Church, to make their predictions good.Jy Are they i yi" "fHe says that the great car load of "Gexuine CLcbman Kainit"

or German Potash Salt), an excellent and I We have repainted and fitted up our for--4b tl.n rronf .f n ,rnA rr,J ;,.., i ne was one oi lis trustees, in i&jo the in-- acting wisely i uvea any jaruiof who j" jState v ...v, .... - f."""kiVl I .... . . .. . . l i .1.. .I..' . popular fertilizer itself, as well as a number nier grain room over oar warehouse andtuiuiwu tuuicucu uyuu mm tue ut'j;ret; oi i to uo an iu ma: i iij. vuio
doctor df laws. With tbermihtia svstem of fant enterusise m our town, discharge the j TJT A T5 T3 TT?Tsurvey, and to get rid of "blow hard"

and the speculator. the newlv organized State Mr. White had I duties of a citizen lutellieeiitly 7 Does it
one compo3ter. opened in it 7 . f;

Call early and secure or leave orders for; . . .
what you want. J. Allen Brown. ,A Larg StOCS 01 CarpstS, MatUng,

tf i Bugs, Crumb Clo&s, Carpet- - Linings, f

" : ; - &a, &c
Iu Salisbury, on the J9th inst., by A.

startled oii. Tuesday morning, by the an-- ?

Douncerui)t that a well known man of
the county, A. F. Graeber, had attemp-te- d

8nicjd and was found by his son in
almost homeless condition. No cause has

IM and'"it must tliercfore be
attributed;to temporary aberration of the
ulitd.. Ml, G. left home in the morning

Murphy, Esq., Jno. F. Pence to tanme
B. Stockton. - Also in this R0031 will be found a large

Likewise an honorable connection, and was pay us to build up Winston to the great and
made a brigadier general in that service - lasting injury of home folks ? Shall we join

In 1849 Mr. White was appointed United the strong of that town in tbeir efforts to
Statesconsul to the free Hanseatic cities of break down the weak of Salisbury ? I say
Hamburg, Lubec and Altona." This was not, A part from: the advantages to those
during the progress of the Sleawick-- who grow tobacco, a great copnty towrjis of
Holstein war, so that the post was of more immense importance to every farmer in that
moment than during a time of peace. His county who raises anything to sell. A home
duties Mr. White discharged with diligence market for everything raised is of iucalcula- -

Watson's Altertiativc Method.

Our Senator, Mr. Watsou, has intro-
duced i bill to bo entitled, an act pro-
viding an alternative method of 'con

and handsome stock of Jadie's CloaksTUTT8 P1L15 K SUSAB PLUM
Tuttb Pills are now covert d over with a

vanilla sngar co tin?, making tit ia a pleaoant
to swallow tin a lillle w gsr li;m, rd render

DIED.
i waitrto town - his son was pre- -

ing tliem greeabiif to lhe n.t tl iit ate atom- -Sarah C, wife of George Basinger, on
structing and keeping in repair the public
roads. The act upon its ratification is
only to apply to, Forsyth I county, unless
. .i i i i? t ..a .ij ii

paring
would

tfio
travel

to mill with the team and
the same road, part of mentfrom Tresident Fierce of minister to can help us so much as our neip 10 mace ura ju iu. .u V T children.

6 tWy cure uk lieu!.nl.t hmI l.illh ws colic.andv.i. c u c3..i:..K..-- .. ParmAN nitvhtl She left a husband seventL 3. iueJLouru oi .justices oi uiu ot anyway. .;A few humlrMl vnrd from liia I ;.. 1A Q ., .on-ni.niU- v They give at petite s in! C-- to th liody.

Dolmans, Jackets, Silk Circles,
In our Warelonae will be found TIHtlTC

Car Loads of Salt Bacon by the BOX.
Sheetings, Yarns and Plaids by the
Bale, and many other goods. -

We have rented the store room adjoining-- J.
D. McXecly and will buy your ft BAIN,

FLOUR, COTTOX or other PRODUCE,
or Store It for jou. .With thanks far
your many favors and an earnest intention
to meet your continued confidence, we beg

went to Quito with his family. There to know that unless they show a disposition
UOdSe Mri (1. linnrr nn IiIj jwof it. tl..J Hii nHprnntlrn mttlm1. I TIia rimttr w were tnen many claims oi ciuzens oi tne i to encourage mis in iug n m imirviuit ii mnTTriTr wr a DWrnaroad ao that his son could easilv see it I w "eci mio roaa qisincts. J!.acn United States against the government, and

They cur d,) iipepKia and uwuri-- lt. ni.

They enre fever ami n, eotiyenen, eel.
Sold everv here. 5 cent a box .

43:6m

proceed. If Mr; ivluttz invites Duyers w i fjr mu uxix nAtin uta he pasedr with a note pinned on it CUII1C VU 4113 HIUCUUUSC W utMj vwuvw, I j

Betall.mnf Irnnw that fliPrA ia a. gnfficienCV of ltl ArPLKS
$1.0 a$l.M

Wholesale.
.$ 15 $1.00

4 a

acting under instructions from the depart-
ment, Mr. White set himself to learning
the details of what had been done and what
remained to do, aud pressed 4he rightful you to call and see us betore you buy your14 a iraiariaL m.iit ana reTer. and TttUkms attacks15

S3

Electing .whfiie his body might be found.
In Welrfng, the son fonud his hat, and
near it a Jiool of blood. From theuce he
wnt som distanco through the old held
Iines, audj found his father in a faint and

vun tsaissF so wmjvov duvii tiiovi
A supervisor for each district is appojnt-e- d

by the Commissioners! This super-
visor divides aud lays out; his roads into
sections not exceeding two .miles in
length. Theso sections hie sold to the
lowest bidder. Tho act provides that all
able bodied men shall work on their sec-
tion three days in the year, or iu lieu

claims with vigorl -- After five years of ser i31 V;
13
n
sis
s

on the market to justify them in paying jgSSfSf.:;
board and losing time from other markets, bacom country,
Thus one ofthe very first requisites ot sue- - 3 liSJr0UI1i'
cess is a fair disposition on our part to make Beeswax.'.'.'.".' .'."..".

it such, . There are two things apparent to Blackberries,

to every .observing man interested in tobac- -
ottos

co. First, that it must be sold on the ware- - t Good Middling,..
- n i ll .l. V t...-,trr- Midline. -

vice at this point, Mr. .White returned to
so
SO (4
s
4this country, and in 1859 he took up his

DoalUrely cured with Emory's fctandard Cure Pills
aa lnfalllble remedy : never laUa to cure Uie meet

obstinate, long standls? cases wnert Vnlonift and
aU otherremeU8 had (ailed. They are prepared
expressly lor malarious sections. In doable boxes,
two kinds of Pills, containing: a strong cathartic and

residence in his native piace, where he has"eipiess Condition. He nut him ou his since passed a green old ager A

took him liomp. nnl thereof pay twt dollars aid a half 4o the Mr. White had by no means lost his in nouse noor, anu secouuij, uij j i iifHnVMvagou
; tliately

OR SELL YOUR j

PEODUGE
- J.P.ROSS, --

Tr YOUKQ

a chill breaker. BUfrar-coaie- a, conuuuuiK uu vuuk
or Mercury, causing no erlpute or purging; they are
mud and efficient, certain In their action and harm,
less In all cases : they effectually cleanse the system

supervisor, it men oeconies tne uutyi oi i terest in Whitestowu during his protracted must be near ny. ; unless we sustain a mar-- 1 j stalnedcalled in Dr. J. J. 5S60this supervisor to ascertain the amount of I absence from it. lie lelt an interest iu ket here, manufacturers must go where there J corn new...
ingJisone, aud if Salisbury maintains herself in h MeaL ... ..

11money still necessary for the repair of j preserving records ot its history, and hayihttd tho unhappy man had made
two dreadful cuts, one on esch side of his

;a
r a.
athis part oi the business, men lactones win ciilckens.

nm trt htr and lhe. mnsnmin? classes will I E?5r- -

and give new me ana tone to tne uuuj.
bold remedy tney "ire unequaled- - For Uver com-Dlat- nt

their equal ts not known ; one box win nave
a wonderful eHect on the wprae case. Tbey are
used and prescribed by physicians, aDd sold by
Orug-l- su eTernrliere, ornt by mall, MudM

""oat, frym which he bled profusely, but v wiv. v. c - I Finn r
the road aud report the parao w the it retain its place as a beautitut and pro-s-

Connty Commissioners, who shall levy a perous village. In 1869 and 1879 he was
tax of hot exceeding seveh cents on the the treasurer of the yillage,'and he has
one hundred dollars valuation, and a drafted petitions on subjects ot public in- -

&5

SO

is
S.VJ

so
13
s

40
80
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there Hay...a Hope for his recovery. Mr. G.

d SS
15

S.75
( 60
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Clekks,
W

19
1.S
loo

A. M. Tocxo, '
--

W. L. Jqiksos,
W.W. Gai.es,
Willi a II. Hick,
1(, V MfiCASLESS,

I cent ooxea. wbwjt uuk; v"mwLard -- .
Pork.
Potatoes lrisn, . .

ii j a
l.o
1 K a

ever maue. only u cents. Bi.iini.iru ui
Nassau Streeu New York. &17poll tax not exceeding 24 iceuts this tax j terest one addressed to the trustees ot the

article of the farm will have an increased
demand. ' :

'

If all the tobacco raised in this county,
with what is brought from others, was sold

11 or"iaiily - ji man, of .good poetical
and one of the best carpent.-i-s in'"e State; . t

do sweetthose who are town in reference to clearing and improvingwit lifiicr tevied upon rQR SHEBYJ. tl.EHHISS.wheat- -
I

1 otherwise exempt. Winston Leader, I the cemetery, in which many distinguished


